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1. Introduction 
The fidelity of proper codon-anticodon interaction 
between mRNA and tRNA on the ribosome is one of 
the key steps in protein biosynthesis. Experiments of 
binding tRNA fragments to ribosomes in the presence 
of possible codons emphasize the importance of a 
definite preformed conformation of the anticodon 
loop for the recognition process [I]. A comparison of 
the known primary structures of tRNA shows that 
they have general composition and sequence of the 
anticodon loop in common [2, 31. On the .5’-side of 
the anticodon, there are two pyrimidines, and on the 
3’-side two purines. Furthermore, most of the anti- 
codon loops contain a modified purine adjacent to the 
3’-side of the anticodon [4]. The biological significance 
of this modified purine as well as its importance for the 
integrity of the conformation of the anticodon loop 
or of the entire tRNA is not known. 
Recently, the technique of complementary oligo- 
nucleotide binding has been developed to explore the 
structure of tRNA [5-81. We used this technique in 
order to explore structural changes induced by an 
excision of the base Y [9], which is adjacent to the 
anticodon of yeast tRNAPhe. The results presented in 
this communication show that excision of Y does not 
influence the overall tRNAPhe structure. However, it 
markedly decreases the stability of codon-anticodon 
interaction. 
2. Experimental 
Yeast tRNAPhe was purchased from the Boehringer- 
Mannheim Corporation and used without further 
purification. Acceptance activity was in the order of 
284 
80%. Tritium labelled oligonucleotides were prepared 
as described [8, lo]. Association constants were 
determined by equilibrium dialysis experiments 
[5, 7, 8, IO]. Oligomer concentrations were in the 
range of 0 1-O 3 /.LM 
treatment’of tRNAphi 
tRNAPhe HCI was prepared by acid 
as described by Thiebe and 
Zachau [9]t. Association constants were classified as 
previously discussed [7, lo]. 
3. Results and discussion 
Oligonucleotide binding studies on the structure 
of yeast tRNAPhe have shown that only sequence 
UMeGAA, i.e. the anticodon and the 5’-adjacent base, 
are fully available for bihelical complex formation 
with complementary oligonucleotides [lo]. All other 
parts of tRNAfie were partially or not available to 
complementary oligonucleotide binding. Table I 
summarizes binding data of a representative number of 
oligonucleotides, which are complementary to 
tRNAPhe except to the anticodon loop sequence. The 
data show that the overall structure of tRNAPhe is 
not altered upon excision of Y. Similar values of K 
have been obtained for binding oligonucleotides to 
tRNAPhe and to tRNAEG,. This indicates that the 
D-loop, the extra arm, and the rT-loop of tRNAPhe 
are not affected by the modification of the anticodon 
loop. The same observation holds for the 3’-terminus. 
UpGpG and GpGpU have similar values of K, whether 
they are bound to tRNAfie or to tRNAPh” HCl’ 
Molar association constants of binding oligomers 
to the anticodon loops of tRNAPhe and tRNAPhe are HCl 
t According to the nomenclature of Thiebe and Zachau 
tRNAPhe, of which Y has been removed by mild acid 
treatment, is termed tRNA@l. 
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Table 1 
Molar association constants of trimers and tetramers with tRNAphe and tRNA$,. 
December 197 2 
K(Q/mole) 
Oligomer tRNA Antisequence 
tRNAPhe tRNAF; 
UPCPC GPGPA (19-21) 0 0 
CPCPC GPGPG (18-20) 
(17-19)D-100p 
2000 1400 
CPCPA GPGPD 0 0 
CPCPCPA GpGpGpD (17-21) 500 400 
GPAPC GPUPC (46-48) 0 0 
APCPC GPGPU (45 -47) 
CPCPU APGPG (44-46) 
extra-arm 1500 1400 
3800 3000 
APCPCPU ApGpGpU (44-47) 2500 2200 
GPAPU APUPC (58-60) 400 0 
CPGPA WCPG (55-57) 0 0 
GPAPA TP*PC (54-56) 1000 800 
APAPC GPTP* (53-55)rT-loop 1500 1200 
GPAPAPC GpTpqpC (53-56) 3400 3000 
APUPCPG CpGpApU (56-59) 0 0 
UPGPG CPCPA (74-76) 3’-terminus 4500 5000 
GPGPU APCPC (73-75) 30000 28000 
K was measured in 1.0 M NaCl, 10 mM MgCl2, 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) at -2” by equilibrium dialysis. tRNA 
concentration was 40-60 PM and oligomer concentrations were in the range of 20 nM. 
Table 2 
Molar association constants of trimers and tetramers, which 
are camp mentary to the anticodon loops of tRNAPhe and 
of tRNA&j. 
K(P/mole) 
Oligomer tRNA Antisequence 
tRNAPhe tRNG% 
CPAPG CPUPG (32-84) 750 3000 
UPCPA UpGpA (33-35) 1800 1800 
UPCPG UPGPA (33-35) 3000 2000 
UPUPC GPAPA (34-36) 2000 1000 
GPUPU APAPY (35-37) 1700 0 
UpCpApG CpUpGpU (32-35) 2000 4000 
UPUPCPA UpGpApA 33-36) 75000 10000 
UPUPCPG UpGpApA (33-36) 35000 8200 
UPUPCPU UpGpApA (33-36) 19000 3800 
UPGPUPU ApApYpA (35-38) 2000 0 
K was measured in 1.0 M NaCl, 10 mM MgC12, 10 mM soidum 
phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) at -2” by equilibrium dialysis. 
tRNA concentration was 40-60 PM and oligomer concentra- 
tions were in the range of 20 nM. 
summarized in table 2. As can be seen, K values of all 
oligomers, which bind to the anticodon loop, are 
markedly altered upon removal of Y. GpUpU and 
UpGpUpU, which bind to the 3’-half of the anticodon 
loop of tRNAPhe [lo], do not bind to tRNAF&. This 
was to be expected, since the 3’-half of the anticodon 
loop of tRNAF& is missing one base. Binding of 
CpApG and UpCpApG, which are complementary to 
the ?-half of the anticodon loop, bind more strongly 
to tRNA$* than to tRNAPhe. Apparently, this half 
of the anticodon loop can accomodate a helical com- 
plex with complementary oligomers more easily, if Y 
is not present in the anticodon loop. However, the 
most dramatic effects are seen with oligomers, which 
are complementary to the anticodon and the 5’-adjacent 
pyrimidine, i.e. to sequence (3’-5’) U-G-A-A. The 
value of K of binding UpUpCpA to tRNAPhe is 
approx. one order of magnitude higher than that of 
binding UpUpCpA to RNA$$ Similarly, the values of 
K of binding other oligomers, which are in part comple- 
mentary to the anticodon and the 5’-adjacent 
pyrimidine, are considerably reduced upon removal 
of Y. This indicates that the modified base Y, which 
285 
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is 3’-adjacent to the anticodon, has an important in- 
fluence on the stability of codon-anticodon com- 
plexes. 
A general criterion for tetramer binding is that K 
of a tetramer is at least greater than 5 times the sum 
of the K values of its constituent trimers [6, 71. In 
accordance with this criterion, the data of table 2 
would indicate that UpUpCpA and UpUpCpG bind 
to the anticodon loop of tRNAPhe as tetramers. How- 
ever, these tetramers only bind intermediate to the 
anticodon loop of tRNALh:l, since the values of K 
of UpUpCpA and UpUpCpG binding are not five 
times greater than the sum of the K values of the 
constituent trimers (KUpvpC + KUpCpA or KvpCpc). 
UpUpCpU and UpUpCpC, the other two 3’ extended 
codons, are not fully complementary to the anticodon 
loop of tRNAPhe or of tRNAPhe HCI’ Hence, the binding 
constants of these tetramers are considerably lower 
than those of the complementary UpUpCpA and 
UpUpCpG. 
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